
    Las Puertas Presents a weekend with:

        Monica Paz        

Friday 
7:30pm to 9:00pm . Biggest Orchestras.
D’Arienzo, Di Sarli, Trolio and Pugliese. 
Listening comprehension. Rythmic and Melodic orchestras.

Saturday 
1:00pm to 2:30pm 
D’Arienzo,  “El Rey del Compás”. The King of Rhythm. Playing  with 
his rhythmic music.

3:00pm to 4:30pm 
Di Sarli, “ El Señor del Tango”. The Lord of Tango. Elegant walk in 
different times.

8:00pm to Midnight  - Milonga de las Puertas
DJ:  Kipp Chynoweth

Sunday 
1:00pm to 2:30pm 
Trolio, “ Pichuco”. Stretching our movements to dance like his 
bandoneon sounds.

3:00pm to 4:30pm 
Pugliese, keeping dancing even in the pause.

May 29 - 31 2020
Las Puertas 1512 1st Street NW, 87104

Name..............................................................................   Billing Address.......................................................................   City, ST, Zip ...................... 

Phone..............................................................................   Email..................................................................  Leader or Follower?..............................   
Paid By: Cash     Check #            Credit Card #                                                                 Expiration               CSV

Las Puertas LLC   PO Box 7817 Albuquerque NM 87194   
Questions: Darcytango@gmail.com  ~  505-244-0290   ~  LasPuertasEvents.com

Pricing:

Full Weekend - all 5 classes + Milonga
  $120 per person, $180 per couple
Drop In  - 
  $25 per person per class
Private Lessons:

 $100 for one, $270 for three 
 Email Darcytango@gmail.com to schedule

After more than 20 years dancing and learning with Milongueros 
in Buenos Aires, Monica bases her teaching methodology on the 
analysis of the movement of Milongueros.  In her classes, she starts 
from the deepest essence of movement and grows into the 
complexity and subjectivity of music interpretation that needs 
dedication, impossible to get in one class.  

By registering, Participant understands that he/she will be participating in activities that may 

consist of physical exertion. He/she does so at his/her own risk and peril. Therefore, Participant 

agrees to protect, defend, indemnify and save all persons connected or associated with Las 

Puertas, Lee Blaugrund, harmless from any injury, death, loss, claim, expense, suits, demands, 

judgements and causes of action of any nature arising as a result of said activities.

Weekend Concepts:
Tango Orchestras
Not the same to dance D’Arienzo than Pugliese
Join us for a full weekend as Monica explains these 
techinques.


